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LESSON VI.-ADULTERATIONS:IN BEER
Q.-When other substances besides malt,

hops, and yeast are put into beer, what are
they called?

A.-Adulterations.
Q.-Is the adulteration of beer commonly

practised?
A.-So common that it la diffi ult to find

any honoýt beer on sale.
Q.-What are the most frequent adultera-

tions of beer?
A.-Water to, dilute it, and sait to brlg

up the taste.
Q.-For what other purpose is sait put la?
A.-To make the drinker thirsty, so that

he will buy more beer.
Q.-How is the amount of alcohol, often

Increased?
A.-By adding starch, sugar or molasses.
Q.-What other intoxicants are sometimes

added?,
A.-Tobacco, opium, hemp, cocculus indi-

eus ind other poisons.
Q.-Do not all these make the beer poison-

eus and hurtful?
'A.-They do, but the worst poison ln the

beer is the alcoliol.
Q.-Why is it the worst?
A.-Because it kills more people than all

other poisons.
Q.-Why do men drink such adulterated

stuff?
A.-Beeause each brewer and, dealer con-

trives to make his own customers think that
lis beer is honest, and that it is only lis
neighbors who use adulterations.

Wise Behind Time.
Oh ! ma'mma,' said Florrie Nish, running

hito the kitchen where lier mother was busy
getting breakfast, 'Cau we go to school to-
day, the' water is so blg ?' 'No; the river
is growing less, but it won't be down far
enough for you. to .cross in safety before
school-time.' 'I'm not sorry,' said Adam,
who was almost overpowered by the violent
caresses of bis father's sheep-dog. ''ll
help you to look after the shcep, father.'
'You're keener*to do that than to. look at
your, book,' said his father, reprovingly, as
they sat down to breakfast ; 'you'll never
be fit company fcr anyone but Laddie, if
you're always so careless.' .' Oh ! VIl turn
steady some day. Eh, Laddie ?' said the
boy. Ah! none at the table thought how
soon that steadying would come. Af ter
breakfast, Thomas Nish, who was a shep-
herd, and bis boy went out to the hill.~They
came in wet ivith the heather and damp
bent througli which they had been walking.
'Have you not a drop of whiskey in the
house, wife?' asked Thomas, 'the boy and
I both need it, for we're very wet.' 'There's
not a sip.; I'm very sorry, but I meant to
bid the children bring some to-day. I'll
make you a cup of tea.' 'It's not much
worth, but you may do so. John Robson
wIll be crossing the water lu the afternoon
with bis cart, and Florrie might go -with
him and run down to the village for a bot-
tIe of whiskey. The water. is lessening
fast, and she could easily come back by the

stepping stones.' 'Could Adam not. go mouth of the river was less than a mile off,
I need him; and It's likely well -be tired antd he lidé wa fall i ind mst of th mce

and wot when We come in, for some of the thought the body would be ca-rid eout te
sheep are mIssing; so, Florrie, my woman, sea. Night came, but a ful moon was ahine
be back lu time, for we'll be lu need of a ing and although father nd son wer'e
di'am.' Florrie had heard it said, and obliged to give up the dragging, they could
thought It true, too, that ail the good whis- not leave the water side, and as the tide
key did was imaginary, and the evil It fel they plunged into the water again and
wrought was very real, but she was a good again, as they caught a ,glimpse of some-
child, not given to dispute her father's com- thing thatlmight próve t. be all ihat rc-
mands, so she ftoôk the handkerchief ber mained of their dear Florrie. Synthiz-
mother gave lier to carry the bottle ln, and ing friends stayed -with ' then when they
Let off to the ford to meet John. No one found it vain to urge them to return. When
thought of the danger to the child; for she it was nearly midnight a boy came running
and Adam had crossed the river offen when up breathlessly, with the words, 'It is found.'
it was more swollen than now, Adam and Yes; a fisherman, returning at night, had
Laddie went a little way withi ber. The found Florrie's body ¯washed ashore on 'the
brother and sister were always remarkably sands, and now it was being borne home.
affectionate, and Adam was rather sorry foi The minister bad gone before to prepare
lis little sister having to walk ilane to the the mother, and Thomas and Adam went
village, sa, he kissed .ber kindly. when he home. The little face was as peaceful as
.left her, and Laddle went through lis dem- if she had fallen asleep on ber mother's
onstration of affection also. John and Flor.. if she had fallen- asleep on her mo-
rie jolted through the ford; and then she ther's knee but thec soft curly hair ber
alighted and turned down fhe road to the mother had twined in happy days
village, John taking the opposite direction. round- ber finge;rs was dripping and
She hal more than a mile to.walk; but she tangled. Wben they returned frorn
was strong and healthy, and the distance -ic funeral two days atter, Thomas said ta
was nothing to ber. The whiskey bought, bis wife, 'Jenle, I've doue wih whisky now
abe turned homewards; but the wind had forever. It bas cost us aur chuld, and it
risen, and masses of cloud swept across fli must neer enter the doort heYou're right
ski, throwing black shadows on the other- thero, Thomas; she dld fot tblnk' the use
Wise sunny landacape. Brenfhless atd tired, f nt rglt, ither,t said Mrf. Niro, wemping;

ie at- last arrived at flic stoppiug mtones. 'but we'r Wise behind tire, for this re-
One of the cloud-shadows .was resting on the solve wiii- not bring hack our darling.'
water at the ti.me, making it look black.and We've one left,'.said Thomas' Élànclng ut
deep, exce't for the tiny wr.eaths of foam A.dam, wlo, wearied out with sorrew and
vhere the water swirled ..round the -ston. exciemehf, wàs asleep on the: loor, bis bad
Florrie was frightened and dishearf.eed. ', oi Ladi'S'neck. * !And if*wil hafar ior
can't cross there,' she sobbed, I right fall hlm. too, notf
ln and be drowned. .; I wish Adani was dresay,'. said Mrs. Nish. .Thon,.with.a
bere.' A vin wish'; no one- Was in siglit fresh bursf ogrief, 'There's nothing.hurts
butas she-glanced up and down she rem- me mor than to ses tbc dùmh hëa.§t sùuff-
bered a place where the water flowedsbnl» ing nd wbining wheu he mi-ses ber.' The
low over a bed of gravel. 'I eau wade fafler groaned azd relapscd intoe silence.
across there and not be frightened,' she said.Tire bas in.part led Uicvuuds.caused
Thé place was little more than a hundred by Florric's las, and Adar la nôw a shep-
yards below the atones, and no experienced erd'lu Australia, wbtwre w be ibas startled
]Person would have preferrd it. The bcd bis corads more than ouce by ua flash of
of gravei baC a siope down te a deep baie, rougl eloqucnce against fhi use gt intoxi-
and over if the water, thougli shallow, flowi- caug drink, a d givos thern always living.
ed wifi a sfrong curroe; butx Florrie. cad proof e s a s erong man de g bard ori
crossed once or fwice fliere,«whcu the river Nvithout,.tastiug if. Ware, any oee te asi
vas small vifh the surmcir drouglit, se she him. vhat la the rnost-prizedo! bis pos3es-
chose it no-w. Bie neyer th6uglif o! une- sins, lie voud show tem nt smnl gold
ing bier strong, coarse boots; but she tied locres whicaid wears round bis eck, cou-
fhe boftfse round ber waisf, and tucking pfsaining n ring of fair hrow nbhair, a tres
lier dress, waded lu. The gravai vas un- of is mucb-lovcd,. *long-lest, liffle sister,
certain .mfooting, and the currlnt e Florain.-'Lteague Journal.'
strong, and Florrie fehl. TIerv has a .'ld
choking cry cre Élhe was svcpt\llto fthc deep'

faaer; but sheg neer rose te the surface
again. Haf a mTile off on the iim Thomas Would You Robthe Poor Man

bod Adar n'ad sFen Florrie ge down te ths
stepping-stoes; but fe aiver s banck t hron of is Beer?
hid bier .frorn vlew, so Thomas said, ' Go
down wud mef lier, boy. She l ha Tired, h I'd rab tme poor man of bis heer,

of grvel aEaslop downto adeeph Ane ro g v elqunc agcainstte ueofitoi

thé little lass.' Adamr bouuded away ; but dgiobracofnsed
lie did not se bier, uer meet bier,. se .lie I'd put nevi shoes oà,his feof,.
bas tbued b orne, fbiukiug sbe bad beau tee And n bat on flic top of bis bead,.
anc oer it Bbe w a ettho aw fl. cn d k a'd give bis site a arandl-nw g livn,
crosserd oce orm wetheewhent te r r his h ldren I'd clothe th care;
stoas. Bbc vas net foünd, and Ada I'd brigbte up the fire on bis besrtos,
crosscd and rau dovu the. opposite hank. No-r leave bis cupboa.rd haro.
coe fouid t r foo feps near: the place unre

sng had ried ft cross, and tracbs d fbth to I'd scnd hlm f t burel on Lord's day mora
Uic water's edgo. Thon the frutli vas fore- With infollect clear amd briglf,"
cd home upon hlm. The fathor had seon Witl vifo and. fa.mily leoking .so neaf,
the commotion,aund he joitnd theui. Adam lu prase te Gd te unite.
has sent ta the nar.st farm for help, while
bis father ent for a boat, urt fa river And I think at last li toould bless my naine
sign h draggd. People quickly collced; Witl a.vord or fwo ofcheer
butr bey sbook their herds om ously viben That all for tht sahse ef is comforf ace

ey knew flic tacts. Som e hind Thomn heal,
got feic poor mother te go bome; but I bad rohhod fli poor man of bis r aern
Thomas and Adam wer lu the' boet. The -F. H. Repes, iu <Alliance Netired


